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Trio S
Were

ys Students
eady to Flip

By NEAL FRIEDMAN
Lifting a gla3s to his mouth, Nick Reynolds, one of the

members of the Kingston Trio, said, "That audience was
just ready to flip."

Reynolds said the group prefers to play concerts, especially
at colleges, rather than night clubs. ."We have a larger

captiye audience and it's more at-r
tentate," Reynolds said:

Reynolds was relaxing with
his two partners, Dave Guard
and Bob Shane, at a piivate re-
ception after their Sunday af-
ternoon concert for the Larry
Sharp fund.
"Funky," a word he never

bothered to define, was the best
Reynolds Could find to describe
the group's music. "There's noth-
ing hidden in mir music and we
really have a ball singing."

Reynolds said the trio is not a
folk singing group per se. "Real
folk singers," he said, "look down
their noses at us for being too
commercial "

clubs in the countrwhich gives
"literally unknowns" a chance to
work at union wages.

At first they were primarilya calypso group—hence the.name Kingston Trio. However,Reynolds said that all three
have admired the singing of the
Weavers and other folk musicgroups and soon began to sing
folk music. Most of their ma-
terial is now drawn from re-
cordings and research done inthe Library of Congress in
Washington.
None of the three can resistcutting up either on or off thestage. Someone brought his dateover and introduced her to Rey-

nolds who gallantly kissed herhand for photographers.
Guard, who was sitting nearby,

interrupted his meal to answer a
question about television. "I think
it's a stupid medium. We really
haven't been shown off to ad-
vantage on it." Reynolds said he
thought it a "necessary evil."

Reynolds said that when they
are not working the boys try to
keep away from each other as
much as possible. "The trouble
with new groups is they try to be
too groupy. -Many more groups
would survive if they could stick
it out past the first six months."

"We sing folk songs the way
we want to and don't giye a
damn about the people in the
(Greenwich) Villagie." Reynolds
said as,he tried to eat some ofhis dinner amid the crowd of
well-wishers, autograph hunt-
en and the just plain curious
at Chi Phi fraternity.
"Sometimes we change the

music or the lyrics 'because we
think the song sounds better that
way,'' he said. He added that the
three of them write their own act
and arrange the songs themselves.
They often work on:a song for
two months and then throw it out
after one performance because
they-don't like it.

Reynolds said the trio got its
start in 1957 at the Purple Onion,
a small night club in San Fran-
cisco. He said it is one of the few
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SUCCESSFUL
STUDENTS
M.I.T. LINCOLN LABORATORY
has openings for a
limited number of en-
gineers, physicists and
mathematicians in orig•
inal research and
development activities.

M.I.T. LINCOLN LABORATORY
is an electronics research
and development center
established by. MIT. in
1951,
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of a Queen!

from Du BARY's
Special Representative

Miss Anne Putman

Here this week only I
See how Dußarry's family of incomparable

skin preparations with Royal Jelly
can help you achievea clearer,

smoother, more youthful
complexion!

ROYAL TREATMENT CREAM
works overnight to restore a
look ofyouthful freshness. 5.00, 8.50 Velve 4ROYAL NECTAR guardsyour
beautyall day—afoundation and
skin treatment atl•in•one. 5.00, 8.50
ROYAL'VELVET FLUID MAKZUP
beautptteats as it beautifies
your skin.In 6shades. 3.50 prices phis tat
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'Last Lecture'
To Be Given
By Comp Prof

"A Sacramental Meeting of Af-
fection" will be Walter E. Boyer's
(instructor in English compOsi-
tion) topic for the "Last Lecture
Series," sponsored by Mortar
Board at 8 tonight.,

The title Ix: Boyer's lecture is
derived from the Gospel of St.
John, 21st chapter.

He plans to take issue with
some scholars regarding this ne-
glected passage from the Bible.

Boyer is an authority on folk
art and studies it as symbolism.
He has published numerous arti-
clei dealing with religion and
folk art.

The doctoral thesis, on which
he has been working eight years,
is titled "The German Broadside
Poetry of the Pennsylvania Ger-
mans." He is the first to pay at-
tention to this aspect of Penn-
sylvania German literature.

His thesis will make available
for the first time to scholars more
than 125 songs plus their variants.

Boyer owns a representative
collection of original German
broadsides and has an additional
collection of photographs both in
color and in black and white.

His study of broadsides has
started him well on the way to a
new and more comprehensive
study of Pennsylvania German
folk art.

German Club Will Meet
The German Club will elect

officers at 7:30 tonight in McEl-
wain lounge.
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Glass Executive to Speak
John L. Ward, controller at the

Corning Glass Works, will speak
on "The Accountants' Role in
the Management Team" at 3:15
today in the Hetzel Union assem-
bly room.

The talk will cover three main
aspects of modern day man-
agerial and industrial accounting.
The expanding duties and func-
tions of the managerial and in-
dustrial accountant has day to
day dealings with department
personnel of the modern corpor-
ation; and the expanding need to
use quantitative data in a quali-
tative manner.

The convocation should be of
interest not only to accounting
students, but to the faculty and
the entire student body of the
College of Business Administra-
tion.

(1932-1937) with Dennison Manu-
facturing Co.; joined Corning
Glass Works in 1937 as cost ac-
countant; was appointed treas-
urer of the corporation in 1943;
manager of electrical products
division in 1939; assistant control-
ler in 1951 and controller in 1957.

School Speaker Deadline
Applications are due at the Het-

zel 'Union desk by tonight for
students interested in a high
school speakers program spon-
sored by the Senior Class Ad-
visory Board.

Ward completed two years of
graduate work at Harvard Uni-
versity. He' then spent five years
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